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FIVE ADVISORS WILL ALSO BE CHOSEN AT ELECTION

Tuesday Mass Meeting at Burns Commercial CluW Fwfther

Perfects Organization; Additional Name May Placed

on Ballot on Petition of Ten or More Landowners.1

(Contributed)

The machinery of the llnrnoy Val-

ley Irrigation Dtatrlct, comprising
almost 100.00P acres, has been run-
ning very smoothly. Last Tuuaday
afternoon, subject to a call of land-
owners In the district nnd to nu-8- t tho
kinks or tbu irrigation 1hv of Ore-
gon, n li'.rgc-- crowd assembled at the
Uurns Commercial club room to fur-
ther porfect tho organization. J. W.
ill...... ..ultrw. ln ninntlni' In npilur anil
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upon motion was made chairman of V. P. Wrny over trom nond
. . .- t I a I i a, a.- - a

the meeting; AMCttar Jonn,uus wees: accompanied ny ji. .

Caldwell was chosen sccrotary. Schanno, Wesley Hill and 0. fl, Peter--

After Chairman Illggs hnil fully on. TIiobo three men have recently
explained tho objoct of tho meotliiK purchased the Wrny AUt6 StaRe
and Secretary Caldwell failed the roll equipment and are maklnc prepare
of those who had Blsned tho petition atlonB to conduct It during t)y rem-
and a number of tho landowner of Inn awn. The over 'at thla
tho district who had not alined the tlmo wai for the purpose of

had enrolled, those preseHt'lntc the, nuelven the torrltory and
proceeded to nolect nomlnecH for the metlnic, the buHiiew men of lluniH,
three directors to be elected at the All three of then Kontleroen are
election advertised for February 10. 1 experienced automobile" men and two

Upon unanimous voto the follow- - of them have had provlotu experience
hiB gentlemen woro placed In noml- - l coHducthifct atage They

A It, Olren, local maunger or will devpte their peraonal attotitlon
tho Pucllle Llvo Company; to five, hutilnew and state It Is their
William llanley, of the William Han-- jOMl .tytentleH )p tho
ley Company, of IluniH, and Judgo WfUl. t,,Rt Mr WrHy
(Iraul Thompson, of Lawen. It wiwjws K'TWVlji Mist. They have
the opinion expressed that thwe men hovh their flplllea Into lloud and
woro eminently fitted to carry tho will make tha their

through to a successful Issuo '"'"j;
as they are men of large affairs, hav-- INnd-Burg- a Auto Stage
Ing the Interest of Harney county at i will UjgJM "4r which the
heart. I new "wljl operate a successors

Kor the flv irotMl vhKir..la.1 wfy' Awt? ?Z Tk9r hew
tho directorate u nUmWbr of mm rlt the wrt of the people of
were presented for semination and cewwHlty aad no Jongaa they
all will place lkt for 5lr
tho consideration

-- vif 'lhe vatem. but
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only fivo ere to. do i?ec4. - TSje fl
lowing were propoel:,C T. Miller,
Tel Hayes, V. Mce. Dr. U'U Ilrb-bar- d,

J. T. Daker, I. O. Smith, ,F. T.
Matney, Sam Mothershead, J. C. Wel-
come. Any Ave of the men named
would the district efficient ser-vlc- ij

and bo of great aiwlstanco to the
directors In considering
the project. These rivo
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Outside' Medical. Aetata
Arrives

ioo new Cases in ieec

Hospital Supplies Wired fer
Last Week Received; Arc

. Fortunate in Havis
A. R. C. Chapter.

Although over ono hrnidnsA iwarV
canes of Influenza wore repBtMi dar-- N

Jng th week. It la the conptf wwii
local opinion that. the KitMjtfJani Bn

well In hand. Tho arrival jmUK-tlon- al

medical assistance- - from fat
outsido, together with, the mrt.ltlmg
efforts of local people, la lnrm4y blo

for getting the dtummn wi-
der control.

Dr. Q. O. Carl, IUbx. "arlrv
by the way, was at ono ,

tlctng physician of this city-- mm4
many friends here, uuswunnf this
mona of Dr. F. Smith to comv. ttver
nnd nsfllst In caring for patnmte. 1st
W. Klk and his wlfo, who In endue
nurse, nnd Miss Decker. ucMtUwr
trained nurse form tho Red Crewe
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forco combatttnr: tfet tM

caso.
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way possible that will agist Im brkic
rellef.
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er ueroAsary materials tiiT--
BUhed for the comfort or pmwsvsIa.
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Tho nun of progress is loowtHK lAc
on the horizon of tho develojiannnt
Harney valley. Kach day B fcrfar
and one of theso days it vrfM iHsral
forth In unoqualed splendor; OnM
and the world will ruuirvur taaaverHi
of her riches for she will.-- pruvialia in
necessities of life for thousands vjm
thousands. Thu country iKwd tVr
water to transform' It from ft jmut-ei- it

ntatu of unproductiveness tv ne
a laud of plenty. Thu dnsiaa r itm
old settlor Is about to become TtuA-Iz- od

und Harney county will (KluiMr
place among tho foroinosL cohhUo
of Oregon,

BACHELOR TELLS OUR WOMEN HOW TO COOK

A niun tells American housowlves how to run thotr kltchts:
And uioiiisi) ho 18 a baoUelor Put ho n doing such a good Jol. or
It that ven Jhu biwl bousnwtv.a In the land thuso In rural d.i6
trktK ure oyer doinaudtng his hew Idoaa. It la C F. Laugworlby.
who for mora than -- 5 years ha rmiduutcA the ollko of home
nomlcu In tho Department of Agrleuiturd. Photo showa Lanaworlhs
,.yl ,in)rt oone of tjiu laboratory tdtchemi,


